Private labels are important contributors in a retail strategy, especially when the industry starts maturing and competition starts intensifying. While modern trade penetration in India is still low, the proportionate private label growth is much higher owing to a new generation of shoppers that is open to trying out new products and brands. It is thus important to understand the private label motivators in India and also to understand the role of product category in the private label decision. This particular study aims at these two objectives in the Indian context. The findings of the study indicate that product category does have an intervening role in the customer's private label purchase decision. The implications need to be assessed and incorporated in the private label strategy of the retailers.
Background
Private labels are great assets for retail firms, as they help attract customers, build loyalty and generate large sales margins. Across the globe as retailers become more sophisticated and competitive, the role of private labels in their stores changes from being a price fighter to that of a value added marketing differentiator. Though private labels have evolved worldwide from being cheap substitutes for manufacturers' brands to strong contenders for them over the years, their role in the Indian market at present is limited. Many Indian retail firms have launched their private labels, but several of them have not been very successful.
Private labels like Food Bazaar's Fresh-n-Pure, Reliance fresh's Select and TATA-Trent's Westside are very popular among Indian consumers. Indian consumers have begun to acknowledge the modern form of retailing as a better option for purchasing their requirements due to the shopping convenience that it provides them on many counts. This has led to manufacturers queuing up for the prominent stocking of their brands on the retail-storeshelves so as to influence consumer's purchase decisions effectively (Kumar, Jawahar and David, 2013) . The competition to a manufacturers' brand, of late, comes not only in the form of popularity of other manufacturer brands, but also in the form of predominant presence of private labels in these retail outlets. Retailers are more likely to gain an increase in their category profits by introducing private labels in product categories which have a lot of manufacturers' brands.
As private label brands account for an increasing percentage of a consumer's shopping basket, several scholars and marketers have attempted to understand and explain consumer behavior towards private label brands. Extant academic research on private label brands has attempted to profile the private label brand consumers on a variety of psychographic variables. These include studies focusing on price and price consciousness, quality perceptions, brand and store loyalty, deal proneness, search and risk assessment and product involvement. The growing importance of private labels has given rise to a number of research works in recent years worldwide and India as well. These researches are related to private labels with reference to investigating the consumer, retailer and market factors for their success. Broadly categorized, researches are related to investigating motivations and benefits of private labels for retailers, consumer segmentation studies, studies of consumer perceptions, attitudes and behavior, retailer positioning of private labels and the strategic responses of national brand manufacturers (Richardsoii, Dick and Jain, 1994 , Scattone, 1997 , Šeštokaitė, 2010 , Fischer, Shukla, Banerjee and Adidam, 2013 , Cramer and Hoyer, 2014 .
In India, a few research papers on private labels have been published in recent years. These research works include study by Gala, Ramchandra and Patil (2013) on consumer attitude towards private label and national brand and their behavior towards various retail outlets and Kirana stores available in the Sangli district, Maharashtra, India. The study concluded that the customers see private label as a local product which is not been considered same as the national brand. The majority of respondents prefer both national and private label as compared to individual specific brand, but has changed along with change in demographic profile. Product wise preferences shows that, majority customers prefer national brands for purchasing electronic, luxury, sanitary and clothing items whereas they prefer private label for food and other miscellaneous items. Private labels purchase is influenced by positive word of mouth. On other hand, poor quality is a major reason for people to not to prefer private label products. The major reasons of purchasing private labels are quality followed by price and then availability in the retail outlet. Joshua, Selvakumar and Varadharajan (2013) did a similar study in Coimbatore, India and revealed that preference pattern changes with respect to demographic profile of respondents for private label brand and national brand. They examined three categories of private labels, namely food and non-food (fast moving consumer goods) FMCG, apparel and consumer durables and found that freshness is the most important factor that contributes to the sales growth of private labels. Respondents prefer excellent packaging towards brand and value for money towards private labels. It is inferred that quality and price of national brand products are high when compared to private label products, packaging of national brand products are attractive when compared to the private label products, risk of buying national brand products are less when compared to the private label products and brand image of buying national brand products are high when compared to the private label products. Senthilvel Kumar, David and Jawahar (2013) also performed their study in Coimbatore, India to understand perception and intention of consumers while purchasing private labels. The respondent's age and income did not influence their perception and intention, but their gender did.
Research Objectives
This study on private labels assumes importance in the light of the fact that very few Indian-market-specific findings are presently available for understanding the buying behavior related to private labels in India. This research study has two objectives; I.
To identify the primary motivators for private label purchases across product categories in India II.
To find the association between private label motivators and product categories.
Research Outcome
 This exploratory study empirically investigates the principle reasons for which people buy private labels in India;
 Explores the intervention of product category in the private label purchase decision
Research Design and Methodology
The study has been designed as a cross sectional descriptive study. Since a readymade questionnaire was not available on the subject, the questionnaire was prepared through literature by identifying major parameters of consumer attitude and perception being considered for private labels. The perception of private labels as compared to national brands was measured on a five point Likert scale; 1 for strongly disagree and 5 for strongly agree. While designing the survey questionnaire, it was observed that people were not aware of the definition of private label brand. To avoid any misinterpretation a brief description of private label brands was introduced in the beginning of the survey. The respondents, who do not visit/purchase from modern retail stores, were filtered at the first question from the responses. 171 responses were considered out of 227 responses received. The questionnaire was administered amongst working executives in private and government organizations in the NCR of Delhi. The questionnaire design considered two dimensions; a. Demographics of the respondent such as gender, age, occupation and personal income, b. Perception of respondents towards private labels in comparison to national brands on ten psychographic variables as mentioned in Table 1 below. 
The factor loading Initially private label motivations were evaluated through p = 10 original variables such as "Better in terms of product quality than National Brands", or "Comparatively cheaper for equivalent/substitute product than National Brands" etc. In the absence of any prior information, the number of factors (m) is estimated through evaluation of following facts. The Scree plot, which is nothing but a plot between number of Eigen values and factor of motivational reasons in order of extraction, has distinct break point between the steep slope of factors and a gradual trailing off associated with rest of the factors. This gradual trailing off points indicated the possible number of factors and it is observed to be three in this analysis (Figure 1 ). At the same time the Eigen values of these factors are greater than one whereas other factors has less than one, which again indicate the extracted number of factors should be six. Thus, three factors of motivational reasons are extracted, which explains 61.09 per cent of the total variability, named as supplemental benefits, value for money, and quality. To enhance the interpretation, these extracted factors were orthogonally rotated by varimax procedure with Kaiser Normalization. 
1) Supplemental Benefits
The first factor, Supplemental benefits accounted for 23.41% of variance. It consisted of pre and post sales services, measured through items such as pre-sales counseling available with private labels as compared to national brands with a factor loading of 0.698 and after sales support in terms of exchange, service and warranty available with private labels as compared to national brands with a factor loading of 0.856. The brand credibility also played an important role with a factor loading of 0.784
2) Value for money
The value for money factor accounted for 21.97% of the total variance. It consisted of two variables of Price Consciousness with a factor loading of 0.897 and Discount/Freebies with a factor loading of 0.785.
3) Product Features
The third factor, product features, comprised of Quality (loading -0.787), Pack Size (0.544), Variety (0.731), Packaging (0.608), and Need Satisfier (0.566). The product features factor contributed to 15.66% of variance.
The literature justifies value for money as the significant motivator for private labels but the results indicate that pre and post benefits in terms of counseling and after sales support and private label credibility also play an important role in the private label purchase decision as clubbed in the factor supplemental benefits and product features also play an important role. At this point it becomes important to map their direction with the product category and see if there is any association. This leads to the next level of analysis in the form of correlation analysis. This may only give us insight into movement of the variables but in case an association is observed then the retailers will have to include it in their sales approach.
Correlation Analysis
Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient, or "Pearson's correlation coefficient", is the most common measure of dependence between two quantities called simply "the correlation coefficient". It is obtained by dividing the covariance of the two variables by the product of their standard deviations. The Pearson correlation is +1 in the case of a perfect positive (increasing) linear relationship (correlation), −1 in the case of a perfect decreasing (negative) linear relationship (anti-correlation) and some value between −1 and 1 in all other cases, indicating the degree of linear dependence between the variables. As it approaches zero, there is less of a relationship (closer to uncorrelated). The closer the coefficient is to either −1 or 1, the stronger the correlation between the variables. If the variables are independent, Pearson's correlation coefficient is 0, but the converse is not true because the correlation coefficient detects only linear dependencies between two variables. The SPSS package gives the associated significance values with the correlation values as p values at a specified confidence interval. For this study the confidence interval level is taken at 95%.
The three factors as identified in the previous stage, supplemental benefits, value for money and product features scores are saved as three variables and they are correlated with the scores on customers product category private label purchases again on a Likert scale of 1-5, strongly disagree -strongly agree. The ten product categories considered for the study are: Table 8 , the significance of private label motivator varies across product category. For staple food, household cleaning products and high end durables price in terms of value for money is an important private label motivator, along with product features and supplemental benefits for the latter two. For staple food only value for money is significant. For consumer durables, electronics and noodles and sauce category supplemental benefits and product features are important whereas price is not. There is a possibility that for electronics and consumer durables it would be all three items within the factor that are important i.e. pre and post selling activities with brand reputation whereas for noodles and sauces category, it could be the brand in the supplemental benefits along with product features. This could be an important insight for category management for the Indian retail marketplace and needs to be validated. For biscuits and chocolates it seems only supplemental benefits (brand) is significant whereas for cosmetics category that includes soap, toothpaste and skin cream, only product features are important.
Interpretation of the Results
The findings of the study corroborate the fact that urban Indian consumers typically buy private labels that offer them supplemental benefits in terms of pre-purchase and post-purchase activities along with brand implication, differentiate in product features and also look for price as the value in them across their private label purchases as evidenced by the factor analysis. However, the nature of the product category is an important variable and there could be a difference on private label purchase motivations across product categories.
Managerial Implications
The findings of the study explicitly bring out the three reasons for private label purchases across products, but the results are not the same across categories. Indian retailers need to make a note of this as the private label strategies will need to incorporate this and be different even within the same retailer.
Conclusion
Private labels are the next bet for growth in the Indian retail industry. Retailers need to proactively accept and bring forth this in their strategies as competition increases in the sector. This sets the stage for the findings to be validated across industry so that action is taken in real time.
